
Pantone Match Quantity

Match the brand colours
with a pantone match 
quantity of 2,000. 

The Eco Straw is the perfect replacement for single use plastic straws- eco-friendly and stylish, the 

Eco Straw is a must have gift. The Smart Eco Straw is made from food grade 18/8 premium stainless 

steel meaning it is BPA and lead free! Enjoy your favourite drinks from coffee to milkshakes, without 

the metallic after-taste that other reusable straws leave behind. The Eco Straw is very easy to clean, 

coming with a flexible cleaning brush to clean the inside of the straw, and being dishwasher safe 

means you can clean and re-use your Eco Straws again and again!
*Please note: These product images are used for illustration purposes only and the colours of the final product may vary slightly.

Features

Includes an easy to use cleaning brush

Linen carry pouch for on the go use

Premium aluminium finish 

Lead Time: 2-3 Weeks

Dishwasher safe, BPA free and eco-friendly

MOQ: 50 units



What’s included with your product

Cleaning Utensil

Printing Area and Branding Options Product Size and Weight

Length: 215mm
Width: 6mm
Height: 6mm
Product Weight: 12g

Designated Branding Area
Engraving, 1 Spot Colour 

Product packaging Small Linen bag to hold your straw 
and cleaning utensil 

Straw Print Area Dimensions:
Top: 5 x 45mm
Bottom: 5 x 120mm

Bag Print Area Dimensions:
Front: 160 x 40mm
Back: 160 x 40mm
(MOQ 1,000)

In the UK, 8.5 billion straws are used and wasted each year. These plastic straws are rarely recycled and either end up 
in landfills or in the ocean. With more than 3,570 tonnes of plastic straw waste, big brands such as Wagamama's, Costa 
Coffee and Pizza Express have started phasing out plastic straws to do their part in reducing plastic waste. Do your part 
in reducing plastic waste with the Smart eco-Straw!


